BREITLING MAINTENANCE SERVICES

Your Breitling is a precision instrument equipped with sophisticated functions. A multitude of parts in a very limited space contribute to ensuring 24/7 performance.

To ensure the performance of your Breitling in an optimal manner over time, it is both important and highly recommended that maintenance services be conducted periodically.

We advise you to entrust your watch exclusively to a Breitling authorized service center. You will find a list of retailers and service centers on our website at www.breitling.com.

Breitling authorized service centers offer two types of service. The frequency of these services may vary depending on the conditions of use.

1. Maintenance service (every 2 years)

*Mechanical and quartz watches*
This service includes: cleaning of the case and metal bracelet, changing all seals, checking water resistance, checking movement parameters and watch functions. Changing the battery for quartz watches.

2. Complete service (every 4-6 years)

*Mechanical and quartz watches*
This service includes: refurbishment* of the case and metal bracelet, changing all seals, partial changing of hands and checking of water resistance. Disassembly, cleaning and replacing of standard movement parts, assembly, lubrication, adjustment and setting of movement function parameters. Changing the battery for quartz models.

*Excludes models with black carbon surface treatments.

Taking care of your watch is the best means of protecting your investment.

www.breitling.com/service
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF PRODUCT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED PUBLIC PRICES IN GBP – UK VAT included. Postage and packaging excluded. Changes possible without prior notice.</th>
<th>MAINTENANCE SERVICE</th>
<th>COMPLETE SERVICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MECHANICAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SELFWINDING WATCH / GMT | £160.–  
£415.– |                    |                 |
| CHRONOGRAPH     | £220.–  
£600.– |                    |                 |
| CHRONOGRAPH, BREITLING CALIBER | £220.–  
£700.– |                    |                 |
| CHRONOGRAPH WITH COMPLICATIONS | £220.–  
£700.– |                    |                 |
| CHRONOGRAPH WITH PERPETUAL CALENDAR / SPLIT SECOND | with estimate | with estimate | |
| QUARTZ          |                                                                                                 |                    |                 |
| ANALOG          | £100.–  
£385.– |                    |                 |
| ANALOG / ANALOG-DIGITAL CHRONOGRAPH | £140.–  
£475.– |                    |                 |
| EMERGENCY 121.5 MHz* | £420.– | – | |
| EMERGENCY DUAL FREQUENCY (121.5 MHz and 406 MHz)* | £565.– | – | |
| UTC / CO-PILOT  | £90.–  
£185.– |                    |                 |
| ESTIMATE REFUSED INVOICED | | £21.– | |
| SERVICE WARRANTY (MAINTENANCE AND COMPLETE) | | 12 months | |

* The first maintenance service for the Emergency is offered free of charge by Breitling.

Recommended public prices on July 1st 2017.

Taking care of your watch is the best means of protecting your investment.  
www.breitling.com/service